


te'Cetattnfttee reports 6'otn
beitrd.,fttitrtnberes-

2. Dhicussfon on reorgani-
xstfon of activity sys-

"'enf.''" "
.3..Ray.Mike report on SUB

conunittee.
4. Budget. committee.

I olice '. Sergeant "So you eay
you'e a college student, huh?"

Prisoner —"Yes sir."
Patrolman —"It ain't true sir. I

searched hts Poetfete and 'found

fnoney in them."
A kiss is au anatomical juxtapo-

sition of two orbicularis 'pris mus-
cles hi a state of'ontraettoif.

n

Taps in

Photograpiby!

Arrange far
Your Appoi'ntment

NOW1

Ihal 27011
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Si'Athena@ CSII Cdll AWY
F CA-E II"RNIA

CAt.tPCPtNtA AESEAFIICH COAFPCPrA710ttt

AND OTHEft BUBBlblARIES Burgess Optical
Laboratories, Inc,
4luiek Rxpar't Duptioattons

Frames Lenses
O'onnor Bldg. Pli, 2344

Bee. 5 and 6, 1956

Tiiesday November 27 'f956

Farmer boy's first coniment to
his mother during his initial ride
on an eleVator. in the big city:
1. "Qahuna, does God knew wc'e
ooirahig~",.

n

Iling Ig o.:r 'I.<UI'g

'If I take this castor ott witt I
be well enough to get up in the
mornintt?"
>f'I'1f stfy .'..fotfg before morn-

ing."
i

I

«.F~ re f~as;i7. g IQ'/m)

|IgiLSOlt W iek tdNAV

"Vott @dc me'why I antule," Be Itic)
"%theft 8-Somba hmtg ttbove aft'eetd,

My car'6 a~k...my gal ltaa fled
'iventoney's gohfx,: ..I'th xSthe aetl...

Why do I smile? ..s Yottaskme w
CHherZItFleLDSt md% N,TN

ltt'ttitf Eserpthinlllooke bright Srftla
your ChehterfieM alight t Chem". tip
every smaldftg 51ohteftt ttfith fnor'e
ref'tl fhvor, morel feal enjoyment.
Smile, &iend ..e ittritlt the

sntootItlt'asting

smoke today, packed mote
smoothly be ACCt7 IIAVt

I lttsb yetuyt Ptetttfiuret big t ..d
Smoke faI real ..~ amoko ChostetNtlffSl
O lfggrde dt Nrem Vohnedo Oo.

U In, Bollbt FIl,err

Eatirrg 0ut-For a
Dell cAllls

7'harlksgieing

Bl77 ll el'

Moscfjtvr Automatic Laundry
325 W. Third Phone 25-621

SAMOS
Firesh Cut Right Off

Stock
If You Haven't Had One,

Drop in Soon

ROGERS

ICE CREAM
512 South Wash.

Shot Guns Rifles
Cl'eaning Equipment —Ammunition

FOR THE BEST IN SPORTING GOODS!
~ t
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to iritervielv

Chemists, Chemicals

Electrical,. aIIII Mechanical

Engineer s

for career emp/oyment
in California and other areas
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DistiII.etio@ aIId ntlffex'.ent Gifts for Every

Melljtjler of thf. Family alai for 'the Income

.P~'5'HE IDAHO ARGONAUTP UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

ACCEPT%1%6K
We, the representatives of the strong and stalest"tIomlmt ',: Idaho Foresters, hoeing..hssn affronted teith n mentor

challenge frpm It pftifdl aglregtttlon tyf bfut'll
cletfyfftt'ccept,

with. jhjttrefl pride,tie ft@ottttnity'.tO sIIttttlglt ~DE.A5$OCtolIthd ~SC@Pre@, '.;, Such hn abprrtiVe 'ShOW Of 'mfa''OrbeepM'egattg< 1: ' 'ISmd'CiulfI 7 p+ JItttebnattO
@fffcfaI publication,of, the Asspdjted'students of 'the University', o$ I . 8'e witl, there1'ol're,'appetit wedtte>~ay .>+'s ~6 Ho~ .Exec„Itvo M~ttng'~dftNuedr everjr Ttrescftty 'hite Frltfey'f. tlfe college year. Entered at the appointed place, with'he= hddeSsarry ecluipment

as aecond.class. matter att the, post. offtoe at Moscow. Idaho., and proceed..to, draw..the..representatives. Qf.yotlrtamal-
«~0ll. SII@l~0~ the Trutli 'anlated, chicken-coop scraperrf. tt jtd: worfn-digger'pr'-

teetive- assaclatjcm-t rang) -t e pue- af"thell" own lnaifn
ings, with ease and calcu]atetd slowness. „'- Mortar Board, 5 Ihm" cxi ere"ce

th Sh@ll IQ@ke yOu free' ' Subsequently we will ejtltect you to-be.thai'oughly dis-
Sohn S. Sugtuar ........,..;..„,...............;......„........'ditorinfected and ih better p'hysjcal collditi@n .wlteh. y'ou

,
* ' '"' *: ':' ""' ' niake. your appearance to help us clean up after the

Forester's Ball, Feb. 28, 1957n
; AWS, 7 p.xn., Conference Room

! : NOIX XINfHCS ..Am~tat d Engines g~ker,el'f. MOVE. 7:30 y.m., Arfnory 'iif ~llfem'oriel

lustrating the 'sids'f. math VIII hi
B'YiVj9-Sf'/fig Of ]onwnli-- "--""----"- -"-"-"---

29 at 4 7 and 6 30 Pgnr orators, 4 Pm Conference Roofn

Avarice, Anger, Sloth, Lust, En- Br
Ciuttofiy d acrid

—
h 'flIUIIDAY

It has been said th'at the newspaper ivhps'e editorial page for Louisville, Kentucky last night the s bje t f,l Q g ~g 7 ~Q
Camp-eyeihg enlightenS and bi'ightenS eaCh Week, haniely by I»sne to attend a four-day na-

Th
the Arg, "is the only publication'that puts 'out a paper when tional 'convention of Sigma fata the offer of a Nt ular shoM TMA 7pau. Conferenoe Room'E
ever something happens." ' 'hi, men's professional journa- coming of man od the Itvos of corn- Varxtdi Votffrans Drganimatton,

h m '.
dlion people, are woven into a to 7i30 ym., Conference Rcx A

had d o ~me uances However Four~ SP akmS at th m~t he~ mme. %'ar movies after business rineet
When Prosecuting Attorney Lloyd groundless the fearS of the admin- Ing'hioh begins tomorrow add.

Martinson 'ast Tuesday filed Istration for Matovich's persoflnl as through urdffy utvfli bo Ab';~dh d. g a: y . Ski Club, 6 30 p.m„Conference
charges agihtnst Paul D. Matovich, sftfety an informed student bod bott W'ashburn, deputy director of 13U 'COtip48 E%.ttCtiCI Boom B. Ski ectuipmant exchange.
a former Arg staffer, with setting had the facts to enable an orderly the United Stfhtes Information Ag- y 22t Q Ktsppfh Detlta Pif 7:30 yral., Conn
the Oct. 13 Chrisman fire and consideration of the case. A court ency and tWalter Crcrnkite; CBScor- doV» anene fcrrcnce Iaoom A.
"forgetting" to mention that the of Iaw wiii decide on the validity respondent 01te hundred md ~P'ouples Phi Mu Alpha', 12;30 p.m Room',
student also had allegedly ceiifes- of the charges washburn will participffte in a attended the rrhanksgtvifig Eve 116 Music Building.
sed to. setting three others, Boss Some stdcitgh~ to a hectic panal discussion on "'A tFiee Press, dance for students who remained on
JBH had to make a decision. evc~g A Fdeo World," in which he witi ~™pusduring th~ holfcfay.'O he dtd, For the first thne fn Twice dtu,~ the evening, bun discuss the latest developments in
its Mstory, the Arg put out a dies of Args caught fire'as they wcn'Idhot spots. Cmnkit wtjlsp k
special edition. Intercollegiate IKnights as a sero- Lost: A gold watch near Chris-

Now printit@ even a two-pager irig some charred fire issues. Other journalists expected to bo
poses problems in mechanical and It was assumed that students present are Turner Catiedge, man- ~ arne was ~asm y a m im

editorial departments. First of all, w'ould be interested in the paper, aging editor of the No Yo k
last yeM.. ner, y one M

who was going to Print the thing? but this was an underestimation. Times (Davidson Tnyipz'BC Sig
It had to be distributed in about When the first 100 Args off the Mickelson, CBSt; Julius Fraftdsen, Let Your', Appearaneei Be OUR''Problem
three arid one half hOurs. press were delivered to the SUB, United Press andiWilliam iBesi, As-

Wats Soase Beanier Ifoward it appeared to Camp-eyeing that sociated Press. The five men will VAI,KT CI.RAMRODaad Vlfillte atid AI Ifofmaan from a wave of humanity was "heading evaluate 1056 election coverage.
the ldahontan wet'e glad to help towards us. We dropped the papers H h 'd t f th ifdand pitched in to get the fire and ran only to be pinned against d t f S' lt Chh H

ug es is president o e t da o Free Pickup and Delivery
issue out. the door to the Bucket by multi- t S dreturn Sunday.

How ttho pa'par w'as put together tudes who surged in from outside.
and what decisions as to policy had Everybody was more careful after were almost two weeks old, includ-
to be made by the staff are prob- ing one about the Society of P'o-
lems to be rehashed in journalism If anyone happened to read the fessional Engineers which was to
classes; Tlu'ea hours or so later the second page, they probably dis- meet "at the Moscow Hotel at 6.'30
second Arg for Tuesday, Nov. 20 covered at least two stories that p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13..."
was being distributed.

On top oi'll that, for the second '«e'w"

time in. a little over a month, the
Argonaut had scooped all other r

nawspapprs —a thought that glad-
ens the heaFt of any editor.

Mora'rnpoi<ant. stilt, rumors h$ d
f

Anything Mad'e - Representatives ei lt be 0I7; the campus b
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t?2t Sacob Wiiiem s'Gravesande of Delft, stimulated by the
recently enunciated Third Law oi Motion, astounded

ReyBt Socio'iy by constructing a practical steam reaction car.
The vehlclff actually moved several times iis own

length, a distance of about two meters. '

1958 the goat is no longer meters, but hundreds, and even
tlioudands, of miles. Aerpjet-General Corporation, leader

Anrerlcstt rdcket'propulsion for more than a decade, is proud
td participate in man's first assault on the frontiers of

otrter space-Project vanguard.

SCtSNftS7S . ;.. ~ 'S.N——OI—NSS.t-tS

tn the search for new tnateriats of constructionf
nevv fuels and higher thrusts, Aerojet-General
offers unequaned opportunity in Ainerjoa's

~
most corn prehensive foci et protjutsfon program

o ttltechantcat Engineers
o gteetfente Sngtneefe
o Chemical Engtneet
~ Electrical Engineers
o Aerenautteat-Ittgtneera
g Cttrtt Ilngtfieeret
~ Chemists.
~ Phjratetate
~ Mathemattclans

Crorrorrrtoa'

Subsidiary of PIAISTtr A'I Ago&A Anp

Tbg GenerglTird te itubbsr Ctrthttgtly teSAII ddpttnttISSrd cdh[rpgfeiA

An Arrojet t'eneral Ilcpresentative will

be an cantpus Navefnber 29. Contact. Vunr

I'laeentent Officer for details.

I"our Big Floors of tnifts

Downstairs —Toyland, dirrrie.

and glass ware, housewares,

Main Floor —Gifts for men,
women and children..Slippers
for everyone.

Mezzanine Floor —Gift Shopl
Baby Shop, Juniors Shop, worn-

i —, ens wear and under, things, mil-
iinery.

Second Floor —I~'urniture Gen-
eral Electric Appliances, floor
coverings, radios and televis-
ions.

YoII ILBI1 00 All Yollr Girls(,lnas thol)pilig
>Vithollt Lcavillg 'the Store. Save Time,

Ellergy aIId Mvuey lay bholiplug af,

Oavtds'(

"invert

CRI

yollk'

Brl
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Tuesday, Novefllbei" 2f, 19/6

~aittpus kaihtok,

Hazel Hunt, Ethel Steel (I), and Mary Murray, Hays,
pause on their way to display theii own attractive ver-
sions of the popular car coat style. Miss Hunt's coat is
of tan sailcloth, fastened with a row of wooden loop but-
tons., White wool on the hood, cuffs and hem and a mul-
ti-colored trim accelituate Miss Murray's red nylon jacket.

Ii'ashionable Coeds Choose
Practical Car Coat Styles

By SALLY BEATTIE women's style.
Idaho coeds have taken a cuc History of the fashion at the U.

from nation-wide fashion trehdts, as of I. extends from the time before
shown by the numiber ahd variety the name car coats were added for
of car-coats seen on campus this glamour. Idaho coeds have worn

year. similar styles before, and some

A heaviIy-lined'hree-quarter found that their "old" coats had

length jacket, usually of weather- gained a new name.
proof fabric with a hood attached, The fashion seems likely to be

the car-coat is proving itself a use- an enduring one on this campus,
ful style for the Idaho camels. Or- duc to its usefulness, convenience

iginally designed for war+th .on and'popularity.
long rides in short sports cars, the
stYle is npw appearing for betwccfl- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
class jaunts, hunting trips and coke Thc Cilristiah Science Organiza-
dates, taPPing either skirts or tipn win hold a iregular meeting
slacks. Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the CCC.

The jackets have appeared in a
range of fabrics running from

Police chief: So the burglar got
smooth, water-resistant nylon,

away. Did you guard all the ex-
. through sailcloth, to heavy woolen

its?
blends. Plaids an P ih s comP e policeman: Sure, I did. But he
with bright colors ahd subdued tahs

went out an entrance
ahd grcys for attention.

Car coats arc proving especially
convenient on the Idaho campus,
where they provide extra warmth

and less bulky than full-length wint-

er coats, a bonus for classroom

wca1 .
Not tp bc outdone by the women,

Idaho males have been wearing

their pwh "Suburban" coats —a

masculihp version of the popular

IIOUDAY SKIIITS

Fascinating Quilted Cotton's tnd Taffetas

$6.95 'to $10,95

Plain and Decorated Felts

~E,N~O ~{jOgACII', 8ÃfVRRSitY 0$'DAHO

Kappa Sigs Start
. 'ouse Party j. lans

t'obogganilig is planned. Included in the winter festivities will be the Idaho-Club "Green
Dool" dance,.Nov. 80, .the Ganima'hi.pledge dance, gee. 1'; th6 ATO Tin Can dance and

. Willis Sweet Cttbaret Dance, Dec. 8. Several pinnings were announced over the.weekend.
. DELTA DELTA DELTA

by the house at a special mmcetlrig CAMPIIH'Cfi\ISI

Tuesday.' ', 'ew" Pr'actor and Hostess are
The group corisists of 'Italy. Mr',:.and'lCrs Gerald Yeatririafls

Davis, Mhrlepne Merrill, pat Horme, of: Mo'scow'. Mr,. YcaufnatL4 is 8
cnt was provided by the J ~ P o T dd M R . +aduat of th Univ "I I Id *

Moscow AIhrhni.A hm~ -

holds„ahd N~cy Wheeler, hd and a fo~er rMIderit of cem-
PHI KAPPA TAU'! ': pus CIub.

Mr. hd M s. E il W rd Thanks ta Etl I St cl If
daughter cheryl, Roget L'ee, claric foi'he difihior exclihtfge Thtusday

ilyn Green on her engagement to

cld and D n Witt were guests AIIPH@ TAU OME@A
on her engagement ta Mprgah

'"'" .p"
for Thanksgiving dinner. Steve: Quetj& fpr 'Zltanksgiying-

dihner'jklfoore,Beta, who graduated last
year

.. McNeil was a weekend guest. Vere Sharon Wcrhei of Jerome
GAMMA PIII SETA ahd Mr. Lallatiii of Montpelier.
'hanks to Lindley Hall i'or. an we are sorry ta Ioso Dpwejf IIIAAn open hbhse and firLksidc was

held Thursday evening<'fpr dates,'njoyable dinner exchange Tucs- son w'ha has left sahaal foi'iealth
Mrs. E. II; Judy of Par<tlarid Was

a house guest last w'eek. day night, Thanks to the Betas reftsohs.

for the serenade in honor of Kris- Preparations are being mtide fdr
iin Damm's pinning to Erik Berrg our annttal Titi Cftn Ijh'see Would

anyone who has tih cfths'lease

I b J Jean Walker is now wearing thc cohtact a ihember'f the IIIedgeAnderson, Fiji; Frank Thompson,
Earl Huntsingcr, Idaho club; Jcr-
i Mccohnell, Toriy West SAE. Pin<of Joh Kolodzle, Pi KaPPa cuss?

y, f)elt B, J; Schaof P ' ' DELTA TAU DELTA

fer, Sigma Chi and Bruce Wil- ',,Congratulations to Dick Gallo-

, Iiams.
Vtfark is

underplay

an the Pledge way who passed his p}n to Coleen
dance tp be'eld Ijocemiier I in Watson Delta Delta Delta, iast

WILLIS SWEET tbm 'chapter hpuse. Kay Cpnrad
Preparations far the 1056 Caba= week, leaving only 21 unattached

Ifrid Giadys Hhnsen are gehcra members in thc house.

rectiah of Greg'K a and ROIph
', Open house was held at the

rmcn
rec an o r g app an a p IDAIIO CL 8

Plahnihg has . been corhilleted day nights with Frank Allen sup-It is scheduled for december 8. and decorating is about to begin I ihg the music
KAPPA KAPPA IIAII48'IA for the Idhha'itib fall dance,

Ith inost of the girls gone 'Grccri Door," 1Vavcmb& 30' Congratulation's to brothers Lo-

over tile we kend excitement was Dihner guests f Tha I I h
rin Nelson and Ernie Davenport

at a minimum. were Eula Gray', Ethel Steel; Mr who were recently tapped for A-
ThankstatheDalt for thesere ahd Mrs Forest Whit 1M. d

npld Air Society.

nade in honor of Wihnic Weeks Mrs tr~hk Reynolds and daugh Thanksgiving Day guests at the
ahd Charlia Saull'S Pinning . ter Zaas MrS Pearl Rathbuh and hOuSe Were Mr. and MrS MilfOi'd

Aming the house guosts this I puts Rathbuh a11 pf Mpscpw ', vaught and Dalores zubizar-
week was Jo ljitttner, a member

A P
. ""IL+ reta, Hruneau. Sunday dinner

of last year's graduating class. F id .I ht th A h he f a 'Is est was Colecn Watson, Tri

plans for the annuaI house- U'fI ampus for theAhnual TKE The Inhabit hts of Rooih 8 wish
Party, which will be held on De-

Dance Mr. ahd Mrs. Allan Derr fa weicame back Bpb Mecha
cember 8, are beginning to ma-

ahd ProfesSor and Mis. Philip from hlS trip to Northern Idahpl
tcrializp. The function will stait

d d t d 't Ski Duinas were chaperohes for the '.

at naori ahd ehd at midnight. Ski
occasion. Shake —"Yaur gal is spoiled

isn'weaterswill be worn in the aft-
Marilyn Green ahd Don Ri'de- shc?"

ernoph and weather permitting, 'er were guests for dinner. Such- '..'Tau—"Naw, it's just the taile
there will be tobogganing. Fol-

day. 'watei'he's wearing."
lowing a formal banquet, a dance
will bp held in the chapter house
with the music of Cec Heick and
the Notables.

There werc many Dads and!
alumni- visitpro duiing,'tIke open
house following tht."-9oqts" - jIay .

game. Guests were served dinner
and then entertained by the Kap-,
pa Sig Band.

A dinner guest on November 20

was Ken Goodwin
FRENCH HOUSE

Preparations for the annual
house dance, which wi11 be held
Decembe'r 15, are underway. Sal-
Iy Jewett was elected chairman.

A serenade group was chosen

'~7'tII~ef~hkei'Celdeu HIIIjij V
The GoMea Bomb flf the Hiwsy'1

The On!lyl Alfrletkae Car erich'a "Sujet'chai
@el"'s

Standard Equipment ——See if N0% at

IN 'eSt 4tli —-. ItlifScoW

5

5.;5

CciMIN NOVENSEIN SOS

Hggh'eb anitottnees ca?npus interviews ';::::::;:;,":::f":.

fm'tectriedr Engtkeere
and PhyeicisQ reeeiviny'8.8.,'
bf; S'., or Pk.D. degreess

ConsnN your placerftent once ftotd

I for aft appoint?Iterit.

u ''r
I

HUGHES
I I
La

~ 5

,5

5

3 13 o'.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT LARORATORIER

ELECTRONIOR MANUFAOTURINO

PAifIIIag Airvrqft Comp<slip, Culvcr Citii, Caiifotbrf<g ':,'<".',~'.:o

<tnd Fuvgop, Avasvn<a

PIIge. W .,

AewiiiN 9818gNf& l4k F~:.Meet
Idaho Niiwiiiiifi Cllibi waiI dhtt~jev

I'eijrdseIIted:-'at-the goij4h+ti'g) -, ~'~cntion WIII'eiIIIIn Ife:held:: 'j71ter8'Mi: Bg'"51IIMe'jittidy." td .I

PirOV'iIICe COIIVtiOIIi Sf 8'iaaf dIfr!~s!.~SgiV'iaido: Vqibiitihn< Q Stfghli:iit-'7 @4n.:4bS.II4'itgien die"'In-

deiegates'. Con<'veiit'ion-'iep'o!'its» .the Monica* Siactc Col%go'e: c»a!nlje's, tgtrrnitiorial students banquet, Fri-

Will -be hdard sunday eyeningl at-hoseman, Mbntana;.The eifccif-'auy night

at the Pai jgih'8sllI TFi'tilI'ittfih~ Ifvdmesigtjhjl,win< h8.6t thg Ufii&r'- I!'NTgg;cgU'RcH coUi3IcIII "

eran ASSOOihtitjn"-'W<'nfl-'hO'jd a SI175-431 Ihkd .CaitniIM= a'nII 'VIIII'bm A! reguhbr ICC'eetmgi cWIII-,6a
.'iblestudy toiiight. Plans for announced later.

" '

I'teM at 8<p.m Wednesday evehirig
the Inter-Church banquet will Th„e atte~''m pff;CI~ de%- Fihal pl~ ~ t d p~~ fm
be diSCuSSed by the-kcoi neil '4„„'~paw ~V Hmriett, the Ihtehaeo~ ~~ca~ banquet
t IS%'Odtiegday„: Ife~ ~ ~~L Pat'fdrn 'Alt&- te'be'eld Fridaj„NOVember 30,

AAIAI4- Cf UII"
' .

natcsi were ~ 'ij@cy MQ Haiicyr $..88 puff'tt. the 'M&Qiddiet chm
Six delegates from the University and Dwight patton'. Father Schmi

Pf,Idaho attended: the NortbW'cst dOted:~ f1@.OhgPh',,d~-'ei >''Ohu' A.kits fs,the only,egrceaUletjtio-.
'ewmahClub Province Cpnveh- ~ ~I~

tion In EDensburg, Wiistuhgton, Ia4t M;.~IGNI O8%4fl: ~leds d ~r'~

the ghdIAI:Iife. '-
Of the six praviiIce officers, 'two ','

Newman Club tvtil give, a SundAy
SIIOII

ihpsen province'chauman and liis 51+ +I+!~~ y
brother, Dwight patton, was select p.rfi; id @e elhfrch
hl vice chairnian in charge of Ca- bc cleared by 7 so please 'plan 't'o p nd'a jg4Et

conic tqarjy; ~ov'ing c1asses'iji be
Several hew proposals jtfere pgs- ag'aih at 5 p.ni. III the'httrC4. SeRt

Sed On eXIChSiari;IyuMI<»itys eathOlid aff'ieiaI fjfeWffien'Cltb6 rfleetlh'g Vjfiji

action ahd the coristitutians, whih}i be Ijc~r 4 6>hvi'ittiam
re<or'h'fc

@e'majar carniriit'thos of INcvr- fr'ptfii the defeat'eg tvtII be givk'eh at
Ran'ihb work ph tile 'rovihCe tiiiis tnec<tjhit I3o'Pfmf t'ai'atti.'iid;

<!!
5!

"!

I !

!
j
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Dr. J.F.Gray
OPTOMETRIST

Comyf etc Optical Sorvico
Idaho IIit ijiatlahal Sank Sldg.

Phono 31-111

jt!IIEXZMDE

MUSIC SHOP

At Hodgins Drug

307 South Main

"Everything in Music"

Phone 2288

$7.95 to $19.95

lLellttlkp s I(eve1 siMe Ski|'t

Thc Wonder Skirt of the Season. In lovely plaids of

Ited, Blue and Brown.

No Ch;irgc for Credit At

!ItilllII( II II9',li."L"!JII!R>"'I...

i Issj a
+VI Ill~

g I l I

ill

ut a.C5]III..

':::'i

Good Chinese and
I

Ameficalt I'ood Right

Hm'e in 'foivnl

Iihahp 214

214 South Main

Revive the life of
your'ld vvorTI shoes.

Bring them to

MOSCOW

SHOE REPAtIR

!
East 3rd St. 212 South

Main'@e&4~IS".,mkjq'-:::,:,'':'--
Ii-'g@''.;:j:;"::.)Iles:tffIIII'I'::8@t'<II'jII"

':>:5@f':@II.::They':fk:~=::ipse",,:
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tJridtI;feats '4trriers Cop

IFinal Meit At Seattle

/

Varsity Brops
FTIIsh 66-49
In Friday Game
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Idaho's'pr'pss ppi]'ntry.team put s fitting climax to its 1956
season by. papturiiijT the firSt,'foui" places in 'the Pacific
Nortiiwestt 'AAU'meet at; Seattle, Satur(lay. The Vandal
victory left the team undefeated and sporting s seven win,

in ]ess than thc re( pid ti
Other Vandal runners at Seatt]

Raymond Hatton and F"ank Wyatt . ]~ed Peter Reed, Wilt Ri ~ ~again p]aced,fi~~ an o: nd Doug Seeley. Rigg~~ d
Seeley captured the 20th and 2],t
spots, but Reed was unable to

Hrittoii 'covered the four 'mile
. due to illness.

course in 1,9;25.to break the'x
isting record of 19:50. The pre- The second, 'hird and fourth
vious top time was established by team places were taken by
Vic,Dourgall,'former Idaho run- Vancouver Olympic .Club,
ner and Olympic team member University of Washington
ivho placed 13th in the 1952 Olym- he University of British Columbia
pic Marathon run. 'espectively.

Frank Wyatt, running second to
Hatt'on, also completed the ra«Patdonise Argonaut Advertizers

0SI1'. I BIB!C, The varsity basketball teatm pre-
pared for its opener against Mon-
tana this weekend as it moved to
an early lead and then held it 'to

beat the Vandal frosh GG to 49 Fri-

dayy.

The Vandals, who meet the Griz-
z]]es at Mssou]a Saturday, were
led by guards Gary.,Simmons and
Whaylan Coleman ..as they easily
downed the freshman squad.

Simmons displayed his usual fine
shooting as he dropped in 20 points
to lead the Vad'sity scorers. Cole-
man sitowed occas]ona] pin. point
accuracy on shots, and served as
the team p]aymaker. Jerry Jorgen-
son had 16 pointst and Coleman 14,

, In the preliminary game between
the varsity sec'ond team and basket
hapefuls from the football team,
Big Jim Prestel scored 17 points
for the footba]] players as they lost
the game 70 to 39. Bill Wilson lead
the second string, with 16 points
rom his guard spot

60KDeaf] .Jutlci
"TIte Ixseific Coast fConference football season came rollmg
to an end satttrday, after,operattng its.first year under pen-
altiei;levied by thei ponfilrenee'residents.

It ifppe(trs officiais haven'.t yet beep able to find a solution
-to..ttjo 'muddie that'egari nine monthst ago. We applaud
the'PC@ presidentj."for.'working.'on the probiem as they
have',. bu't the tiuestion,'Iii uses: wh'ero do they go from here?
'. The present condit]on "mf PCC
footba]] was forcefu]]y=pqintet] out 'n the'onference carry on re-
in the nationa]]y te]ev'ised',Southern crafting methxIs that made'Pro-

California UCLA gamje 'saturday fessiona]s out of their ath]etes.

The '56 batt]e for the .champ]on'- 'k 'f6mM have saba"ted to

ship of Lps Ange]es dtidn't have the 'clean uPS the PCC, and the con-

color, the team.f]ght, 'in'.th'e c'rowd ference:,is suffering. The presidents

spi,lt the g~ 'h'' traditio~y have a,m'ugh ipb in front of. th

From hejre.it''tteetnettt th'a$ :that up to'ts former status. We hope

22 men pn t]tjtt. };etg.,.'>]aired'he they'.make't with the conference
gam'e 1]ke a 'ipdp'u'P'; of .fatctpry stm in pave Piece.

fiIIQijigRIIIljs STUD/ITS

To DISCI5S INDUSTRY CARERS
been marked by a bitter rivalry,
was certainly lacking fan enthus-
iasm. The fans .hrid nothing to
cheer for; Both, schools were inel-
igible for post season games, and
neither„could hope to'be the tr'ue
conference champions.

Ada triese'things to the fact that
both teams had lost their top stars
through PCC rulings, (USC's Son
Arnett u'sed up his PCC provided
eligibility in the first five games i Sh I ~ Ir ~of the season, and UCLA's Ronnie
Knox left for the Canadian Pro
Leagues vrhen the players were
.penalized by the Conference) .and.
you have a clear exa]np]e of what
the effort by conference authorities ' 'R.t'j(r;"

to revert to pure. amateurism has
done to the football in the league.

Yes, Where Do They Go From,,
Sh'ere'?The officials acted

cor-'ectly

when they enforced
pen-']ties

on the schpp]s. They had a
problem and they. handled it in'.

the best manner possible. They
certainly couldn't have sat

by.'ny

longer and watched schools
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Open Sundays 1 p.m. to I n.m.

Week Days 5 p.m. tp 1 n.m.

Closed Mondays

For Reservation Phone TR-54214

ORCHESTRA SATURDAY NIGHT
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Pen Sets I cather Goods

Ikeepsake Diamonds
To learn firsthand of the many opportunities afforded

by a widely diversified organization engaged in growth
industries, leading chemical, mechanical and electrical
engineering majors are scheduling appointments tp meet
with representatives from Food Macitinery and Chemical
CorPoration, on December 4.

. Engineering students interested in participating in private
discussions rand interview are, requested to contact the
College Placement Office, here on the campus.

WatchesThe rjeason why lovers never
tire of being together is because
they are always talking about

'hemselves. "Where Quality Counts"
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Birthday
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Sign up at your Placement Office

Wide range of opportunities with

manufacturer of compressars, pump

gines, blowers, vacuum equipment,
tools and rock drills.

By DWIGHT CHAPIN
, Fifteen freshman swimmers, in-

cluding eight,who were standouts
earlier this year in intramural wa-
ter,competition, swung into third
week practice yesterday with the
outlook bright for a successful sea-
Sott.

Coach Eric Kirk]and is hopeful
that the talented first year crop
will ripen into a smooth unit as
the season progresses.

, The eight finmen who were bril-
liant in intramurals have been
showing well in early practice to
increase the feeling of optimism.

They include Jack Spanier, Chi-
cago, Illinois, diving and butterfly;
Sara McNeil], Nampa, freestyle;
Allen Dieth'elm, Moscow, distance;
Tom Ricker, Deerfield, 1]linois,
freestyle; Lewis Oring, Greenbelt,
jMarylad, backstroke; Jack Fuller,
Aberdeen, Washington, sprints;
Greg .Ma]corn, Wallace, sprints;
and 'e]den Anderson, Rupert,
sprints.

The - other seven.'op prospects
rounding out the squad are Jim
Glenny, Grangevil]e; Dick Chaffin,
Altadena, California; and . Jim
Kempton, Moscow; sprints; John
Mage], Twin, Falls, and Karl Bit-
tenbender,. Arlington, Virginia;
freestyle; Bill Blair, Kingman, Ar-
izona, butterly; and Dave Damon,
Menasha, Wisconsin; breast stroke.
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'roomsyour hairtwhile it treats your

scalp. Controls loose dandruff. 1.00.

Ikfcmber National
': . 'Hairdressing Assoc]ation

O'onnor Bldg.

Phone 2384
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Xhe Vanda]s, who finished the
seasori 'trjr]th. a 4 win 5 loss record; ~

'soslaoontest,.as th y sco ed'twtce Q II Ig Q ~0~in the flrst, half and then easily

:Aftei:]ps]ng.the]r f]rst four ball Dick:Foster, captaiti; sic„ink'iiistap.'of.=,tile Ojiiversity pf
games and suffer]ng numerous key Idahpd gttptball 's(]uk(rit ye'Ster'day, 'cphfiiT']isa;lijs ',Selection tp
'tijur']as': the Vanda]s returned to ])lay"in tiie annual j<f;as)-West SI]rine;gitme:,jt';Ke'gsr Stadiuri)„I

win'1 h
'

g p ts from 'ra 1 o,',,N I xea SI th
. B

.Utah,'Frespo State, and Utah State'Day,':..'; ',
'' " t.' ':. ]To~. Pdothra saM that Foster

altd barely lose to the pacific Coast Fpsthr,!,6;3,', i 22I]-pound: aejnior,

Conference" chatnpions, Oregon t~ckle capped an'utsfanding'ca-'
b h$ d f

State, /before taking Montana in reer ',ars. a',, Vandal 'Satt]rday
bwhen'he

final. he led 'Ida]io to; a %4„0'ictory over
Mont na,, i

., Wtlgg an

Idaho handled the Gr]zz]]es eas- I'''...' '. ".,:j';, '.
'

. '-.; Foster,I att,member 'of Sigma Nu
fly in the Turkey Day tilt 'as the The thr'ee';)epr'lettedman's beSt fraternity,,sta]d: hp '"wa's thrill]ed
Vandal defense stopped the Mon- contest a(tlie',seaston'wIis the/Ore- ]Ieyontd„', words"', ~ anct added he
tana offenae, and repeated Idaho gon State'battle, in" @hi'ch'he. virt- swould dpcveryB]ing I can'to rep-

, fjinb]es were all 'that kept the uallycmov'ed, att wi]] against: Beav-'te'sent'dahp.".
score 'from going a lot higher. er A]]-A/mer]can,'ohn Witiey Fost- . He ]became'tthe first Vandtil grid-

The Vandais didn't wait Iong to er, along with teammate Guard der since Guttrd B4rdetfe Hes's to
their scoring, Halfbabk B]]] Jerry Kramer, was merit]oned for play in . the shrine, classic. Hess,

Baxter climaxed a 41-yard march "lineman of the week" honors as who was selected for the West team
when he went over from the 10 a result, of his work against OSC in 1954, starred br'illiantly, play-
with 10 minutes gone in the first The strongman from Kamiah ing almost the entire game and
quarter. Jerry Kramer kicked the drew high praise from all who wit- doing all point after-touchddwn
extra point. nesed the Vandals'ear upset over booting.

, Tackle Jim Prestel scored his
second tooehdown of the season Icadyne Races gbII Cipsttn
when he grabbed a punt blocked
by, Monde,Bedford and r o ove I I I I ']troli+ybailfrom the three. Prestel earuer hit
the scoring column when he inter- A]pha Tau Otrhega dropped~, PHI ~ 2 2 .500cePted a P>ss and scored in the Kappa Epsi]on from the ranks of
Utah State game at Boise.. the unL aten last night and moved

WSH1 2 2 .500
CC1 1 3 250Idaho moved 65 yards when they intp a three way tie with the TKE's

first got'he ball, but after being and Delta Tau Delta for first place
GHI

~ ~ GH1stopped in their drive, a Kramer pf League II in fraternity volley-
fiehi goal. from the 24 narrowly ba]l action.

League IV
missed. The ATO's boosted their record to

CH2
ILH2

Fumbles Hurt 4-1 as a result of 15-9, 5-15, and 15-13
Althougli the Vandals didn't wins over the TEE's. The Delts be-

score in the second half, they he]d came the other team in the triple
the Grizzlies well and were only dead]pck by margin of 8-15, 18-15
kept from scoring by a number and 15-8 decisions over Phi Delta
of fumbles. Theta.

UIH2

IC2The big Vandal Play of the game Sigma Chi and Sigma A]pha Ep
came late in the third quarter silon remain ato Le I 'th Varsity Swim~ng Schedule
when a Pass from Howard Willis 50 accords The SAK's tr need Dec. 8, WSC relays at Pusan
to Montie Bedford was good for 57 ph; Jan. 12, EWCE at Cheney
yards. Bedford grabbed the pass hfl S. Ch.

' . 'an. 18, WSC at Pullman
P Kappa Tau 15-3, 15-0 yesterday,

and was we]] on his way to aVan-, Jan. 19, Univ. of B.C. at Moscow
while Sigma Chi was handing a

dal touchdown when a Montana
16-14, 15-3 defeat to Delta Sigma Jan. 25, U. of Montana at Moscow

defender grabb d him from be- . Feb. 2,'Utah St. at Boise (tent.)Phi.

hind. Lindley Hall continues its domi- Feb. 8, Washington at Moscow

f ] Idah th t pf the
nation of Leagues III and IV in in-'eb. 9, Utah at Moscow (ten .)

f h ]d ]dependent VolleybalL Lindley II Feb. 15, Oregon at Eugene

try y ramer was oc ed.t b K bl k d
'hares the n~b~ one position m Feb. 16 Oregon St. at Corval]is

League IV with Chrisman 'Hall II. Feb. 22, EWCE at MoscqwSix seniors all playi"g their last A]] ]th]ve 44 'records. Feb. 23, WSC at Moscow i
game for ]dash saw lots of action Upham Ha]] and Idaho C]ub are March,1 and 2, Northern Div-
in the final garne. Baxter, quarter-

k
co-ho]ders of the second spot in ision at Corvallis.
League III with 3-1 slates,

while'onBraden all carried their share
of the work m the backfield, and CamPus Club 8 the lone runneruP

guard Chuck Fries, tackle Dick m Wag e IV with three victories.

Foster, and end Pete Gerphiede all OFFICIAL STANDINGS
saw almost 60 minutes of action in League I
the line. L. Pct.

Two other seniors were out with SAE 5 0 1.000
I

injuries. Warren Hawley was in- SC 5 0 1,000
jured early in the season in a IBTP 4 1 .800 ayy

practice game, and Mel Schmidt KS 3 2 .600 ip

was 'out with a leg injury from DC 2 3 .400 ~-. ersoHthe Oregon State game.. DSP 1 4 .200
PKT 0 5 .000
SN 0 5 .000

Fifteen Fresh League II

Swilmncrs Give

IIril,ht Outloolc
TMA 2 3 .400
LCA 0 5 .000
LDSB 0 5 .000" (Dropped from League)

League III
LH1 4 0 L000
UH1 3 1 .750
IC1 3 1 .750


